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I I.]\DER VOI-UME DETAII,S

Mrdison Realty Capital $1B Funded $750M in 2014r $5M-S150M loans for office.
retail. multifamily. industrial; recapilalizations, quick
acquisilion financing. high-leverage loans, deals rvhere
sponsors may nol have a lrack record; up to 80%, l-TV;
8%-12')1) rates wilh l-3 poinlsi l2- to 24-month tcrms

Funded S600M iD 2014r ap.rrtmeDls. hotels. industrial.
ofllcci three-year lcrms; Libor',i- 400 rates

Funded $500M in 2014: apartments. retail. industrial,
olfice. snrdent and senior housingr up to 80% L'l C for
aparhlcnrs. 75'% LTC all other prop€nicsi non
recoursci three-year temrs plus extensions: up lo two
years ofinterest-only terms; Libor+ 250-400 rates

Funded S455M in 2014r $250K-$20M loans for
comnrcrcial. noo-orvner occupied residcntial:
7 9%-9.9'2. rates: three- to i6-monrh tcrms: CA

frndcd 5200\4 in 2014: \irluc-rdJ. repo.irionirU.
certain consiruclioD dealsi SI0M $100M loans: mid- lo
high single-digir rates: up to 90% LI C

funded 5220M in 2014: residential. commercial
properlies; 6.99%r10.99%, rates with 2 points

Funded S200M in 2014: all assetsi 7'%+ coupons !vith
l+ points: sub-70'/o LTC/LTV; six- to 36-month terms:
no pre-payment penalliesi primary to lertiary markets

Fundcd Sl00M in 2014: cll assetsi 75r% LTVr one- to
three-year lerms; 570-67o lixed rales

Funded $175M in 2014: multifamily. retail, ollice:
one-ycar teffni 10.59l. rates with 2 poinls

Funded StioM ir 2014i trotels, multilamil), retaili
lwo-year floating rates sfarting at 7%: 80% LTVi
non recourcet flcxible prepaymcnt

Funded S25M in 2014: S5M-S35M locns: value-add
nultifamily deals: up to 80% LTCi up to three year
terms; l-ibor+ 450 floating rates

Funded $80M in 2014; multifamily. retail, office.
induslrial, constnrction, A&D: 9%-14'% rates wilh
1%-4'% origination lee

S2M-Sl0M loansi one- to three-year terms; Lrp to 70olo
LTV: 8r%-10% rates: Northcast

All properties. except special use
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\XT Capital

BB&T Real Estate Funding

Lonc Oak f'und

Terrr Capital

P:rrtners Capital Solutions

Rerere Capital

JCR Crpital

W Financial

Edge*ood Crpitrt

Hunt Mortgoge Group

Taylor Derrick

Avant Capital

B&A Capital Psrtners

s750M

$500M

S5OOM

ss00M

s250M

s250M

s l50M-s200M

$ l75M

sl50ilt

s l25M

s120M

S IOOM

sr00M

Othcr Active Bridge Lenders:
BMC Capital, $5oM-S l00M in 2015: funded $75M in 2014i n1ukifamily. ofiice. retail, hotels, oflice/warehouse.
selfstorage; lwo- to three-year temrs. intercst only: up to 75% LTCi l-ibor+ 400-650 ratcs

I Croup. 55OM in 2015i irllrss<ls: value-rdd. acquisirions: l2- to l0-nrollrh lerms. inreresl only
i lunded $l5M in 2014i senior housinsi 24- lo 60-ftonlh tcms.

Regional Capital Group, S50M in 2015; all assels; value-add. acquisitionsi
Cambridge Roalty Capital. $25M in 2015i lunded $l5M in 2014i senior ho
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crtryon Capit l Rerlty Advisors $300M

Madison Rerlty Crpital $300M

Bank of the West $200M

Associrted Bank s l00M-s l50M

Sebal Financirl s l00M

Builders Bank s l00M

Thorof.re C!pital ss0M-$7sM

Forman Capital $50M

Emersld Creek Capital S50M

DETAILS

Funded $300M in 2014: $15M-$150M non-recourse
consfiuclion loans; Class A projecls in strong
locations with experienced sponsors; up to 75olo LTC;
8%+ rates with l-2 points

Funded $200M in 2014i $3M-$ l50M loans; up to
80% LTC/60% ofcompleted valuei 870-12% rates
with 2-3 points: looks closely at location and exit
strategy; majof markets

Funded 5200\4 in 2014r $l0M-S25M loans:
rownhonre confieured condos. enrry level. first-rime
move up, 20-40 units: 70% loan to bulk value;
developers must have at least five completed and
successfully marketed projecls under their belt.
lo-years ofexperience with attached for-sale housing

3-5 pro.iects this yeari S l5M minimum,
$40M maximum with syndicate bank loans;65%-75%
LTC; sponsors with experience that survived the
downtum; Midwest markets with population and
employment growth

$5M-S75M non-recourse loansi 4-75 units, entry-level
1o luxury product; up to 75o/oLTC:7o/u8" rarc floor
plus a small exit fee on the sale ofeach unit: urban,
select suburban infill locataons in strongjob markets

Funded $90M in 2014i SIM-$5M loansi boutique
projects; up to 65% ofproject costs: 5oZ floaring rates
(l over Prime subject to a floor); I point for an initial
24-month term; N.Y.C.. Los Angeles

Fundedjust under S20M in 2014i $2M-$25M loans;
20' to 100-unil Class A projeds with amenities:
7.5o%+ flxed rates, interest only, with I point up front
and I point upon exit; 50%-80% leverage

Funded $12.5M in 2014; $3M-$50M loans; Class A.
B and C:,50V"-10y. LTC for development, up to 80/o
LTV for acquisition, refi; 8oln+ rates with 2-3 points

Funded S50M in 2014; $lM-S20M loans: up to 65%
LTy:7.5yo-9.5o/o fties |rith I %-2.5% originalion fees;
major metros

Funded $25M in 2014; S3M-$25M loans; Class A
and Bi 60%-70% LTVi N.Y.C metro, Westchester
County, N.Y.

$lM-$20M b dge inventory loansi up to 75% LTV;
87o+ rates with I point in and I point out; flexible
with sponsom; major East Coast metros

Funded S8M in 2014i $lM+ loans. 6ovo-70o/o
Ievemge; 8oZ+ rates and 2olo+ fees; AZ, CA, Denver,
Las Vegas

Invested $ 15M ofequity in 2014; $lM-$5M equity
pieces; Class A and Bi 10-150 units; mid- to high 20%
IRRq sponsors need l0-15 years ofexperiencel
infi lllcoastal nrarkets

Amalgrmated Bank

Avant Capital Partners

INCA Capitrl

TMC Am€rica

$20M-$30M

$25M

$20M

$20M Equity

Quotaiion nol p6mitted. Materialmaynoi be rep.oduced in whole orln panin any iom whalso€ver. Copydshlo2015 Critienden R€search lnc.



The Cntunden Reporto

CONDO LENDING INSIGHT

As the cheap cost ofcapital and EB-5 money draws forci$l invcstors from South Amcrica, China, U.K. and
other countries to condo deals, look for morc U.S. lcnders to gct in on the action. LTC will reach 75% in
major markets; however, the majority ofloans will bc 65yo to 7070. Non-recourse loans will obtain 55%
LTC. Borrowers will see fixcd rates start around 77o and floating rates begin at 57o. Look for an increasc
oflenders, including Canyon Capital Realty Advisors and BB&T Real Estate Funding, to provide
non-rccoursc financing irt thc coming months.

Banks such as Wells Fargo, Deutsche Bank, HSBC, BofA, Bank ofthe Ozarks, M&T Bank, Banco
Popular, Valley National Bank, First Rcpublic, California Bank & Trust and TD Bank will be active
and allocate 60% leverage. Banks will target l0- to 5o-unit projects with at least partial recourse.
Borrowcrs will see floating rates start at 5o%. Banks will seck sponsors/dcvelopers with at least five
complctcd and successfully marketed projccts and a minimum of l0 ycars of expericnce.

Borrowers could bc drawn to dcbt funds and privatc lcnders, in order to avoid the BASIL-3 rcgulations
associatcd with banks. Blackstone, Starwood, PCCP, Guggenheim, 82R Finance, Colony Capital and
First K0y Lending will be active. Privatc iendcrs will providc non-recourse loans with 770-plus rates.
While many firms will highly scrutinize sponsorship, certain lenders, such as Madison Realty Capital,
will be flexible rcgarding track rccords and look closer at thc rcal estate. Forman Capital and Avant
Capital Partners will be open to borrowcrs with strong stories.

Sponsors without major credit issues who paid back lendcrs during the downtum will be the most sought
after. Lcnders will look for experienced managers and sales/marketing tcams ifthc business plan is to sell
off condo units individually ovcr a pre-dctcrmined disposition period. When a renovation component
exists, the sponsors must exhibit an ability to ove^ce conractors and meet budgets and deadlincs, while
managing construction risk. Equity invcstors want sponsors with l0 to 15 years ofcxpericnce that are
financially strong enough to sign recoursc construction loans. Direct expcrience in the regional market will
also be rcquired.

Lenders will prcfer condo projccts with smaller units that can casily be convcrted to apartments as a

back-up plan. Duc to quickcr periods to build and scl), projects with 100 units or lcss will sec the most
available capital. There will bc demand for high-cnd luxury condos in strong CBDS, especially projects
with walkable amcnities. Countonapick up ofcondo lcnding activity in Miami, Ncw York City, Los
Aageles, Seattle and San Francisco due to reccnt provcn condo demand, absorption trends and a limited
supply ofland. San Diego, Charlottc, N.C., Houston, Atlanta and strong Midwest markets such as
Chicago, Minneapolis and Columbus, Ohio, will also sec pleniy ofavailablc dollars.

COMPETITION SURGES FOR SUB-$5M MULTIFAMILY LOANS

Competition for large trophy assets will increase, rcsulting in a pick up ofavailable capital for sub-SsM
multifamily deals in the next six to 12 months. Loans for properties in strong markcts will scc leverage
reach 8070; most dcals will bc in thc 70% to'75yo range. Refinances will max at 75% or 70% with cash-out
proceeds. Debt yield will bc 8% to 9%. DSCwillbe l.l5xto 1.25x. Five-yeardcals will scc 3.25%o-plus
mtes. Ten-year. fixcd-rate loans will see 3.5yo to 4o/o rates and 20-year dcals will bc 4.5%-plus. Sub-55%
leveragcd loans and deals with recou$e will obtain the lowest rates. Lcndcrs will chatge 0.25%o to 0.5%o

origination fees. Deals under $2M and loans for small mom-and-pop invcstors wiJl need somc level of
recourse, especially from banks.

Chase will be one ofthe biggcst small-balance multifamily players, along with Citi, KeyBank and
Wells Fargo. Regional banks such as Comerica, Intervest Bank, Sterling Bank, Silicon Valley Bank,
Fremont Bank, BofI Federal Bank, Luther Burbank Savings, Broadway Federal Bank and First
Republic will also be activc undcr S5M. Watch for other banks without small-loan programs to drop loan
minimums in order to competc. Banks will providc up to 6570 leverage and rates on par with or lower than
agency lcnders. Boffowers will see 3% to 3.25olo ratcs for fivc-year loans, 4.5% to 4,7570 for seven years
awl 4.25Yo for l0-year deals. Banks will want at least 5070 rccourse. Co tir c.l an Nefl tuse

Ouotalon not pemitted. Materialmay not be reproduced in whole orin parl in any,orh whalso€ver. Copyright@2015 Cittenden Research lnc.
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BANKS, LENDERS & f,QUITY PROVIDERS
(Supplemcnlal to lhe Directory)

Amalgamated Banki 275 Seventh Ave., New York. NY 10001. Brian Smalley, Director-Cornmercial Real [slale I-cndiD8.
(2 t 2) 89 5 -447 1. briansmallcy@amaleamatedbank.com

,^.ssocialed Banlc 525 w. MoDroe St., Suilc2400. Chicago.IL 60661. Jamcs Pape. SvP/Rcgional Managcr-Comnc.cial Real

Estate Division. (3 l2) 544-46a9. james.pape(rassociatedbant.com

Avant Capital Partnersi 209 Brucc l'arkAvc.. Seoond floor, Grecnwich. CT 06830 Adam LuystcrborgLs. Managing Principal.
(203) 612-9580. adam@-ravant capilal.com

Builders Bant: 1399 Franklin Avc.. Suite 304, Garden City. NY 11530. Shannon hidman, EVP, (516) 333-9200.
scidman(rrbuildersbank-com

C,rnyon Capital Rcalty Advisors: 2000 Avcnue ot the Slars. l1'r'Floor, Los Angclcs. CA 90067. Jonathan Roth. Prcsident,
(3 I 0) 272- I 500. j roth@,canyonpanners.com

Emerald Creek Capital: I Penn Plaza.34'' Floor. New YorL NY 10119. Jeffseidler. Dircctor. (800) 313-2616.
jc,I@emcraldcreckcapiral.com

fonnan Capiial: l50l Coeorate Drive, Suile240. Boynton Beach. FL33426. Nlncy Hirschbach, Dircctor ofBusin€ss
Development. (561) 578-13614. nhnschbach@formrncap.com

INCA Capital: 7377 E- Doubletreo Ranch Road, Suite 190. Scolrsdalc, AZ 85258. Brandon Walters, CFO. (480) 947-5900.
brandon@incacapital.com

MadisonRealtyCapital:825ThirdAve..Iloor37.NewYork,lIY10022. Marc Zege\vP. (646) 442-41\07.
nuesen@ madisonrealtycapital.com

Sabal Filtancial: 46?5 MlcAnhur Coun, I srh Floor. Newpon Berch. CA 92660- Dlnen Fan.her. I Ieart of l'roduciion Homc
Builder Iinance. (949) s l7-0820. darren.fancher@sabalfi n.corn

Thorofare Capital | 60 I S. [igueroa St.. suile 2050. Los Anseles. CA 900 I 7. Kevin Millcr. CEO. (2 1 3) 8 73-4001 I

Fclix Guhikov. EvP-Origination, (213) 873-4007. kevin@thorofarecapital.comi felix@lhorofarecapilal.com

'lMC America: I I I Pacilica. Suile 130. Irvine. CA 9261 8. Mark lerraro. Presidenl. (949) 7 89-0005. mark. ferraro(rigmail.com

CorlrpErrrroN SuRcf,s FoR SUB-$sM MuLTInAlrrl,y LoANs..,
(onlnucd lion Pae.3
After launching a small-balance program late last year, Freddie Mac will bc morc aggressive and compete
with Fannie Mre. The agencies provide norl-recourse provisions, 30-year amortization and 1.20x to I .25x
DSC. Look for 3.59lo-plus ratcs and lcveragc to rcach 8070. fannie Mae will fund deals in secondary and
tertiary markets. Agcncy lenders such as Arbor Commercial Mortgage, Greystone, Amerisphcre,
L.ncaster Pollard, Berkeley Point Capital and Hunt Mortgage Group will be active under 55M.

Life companies such as Karlsas City Life, Stancorp., Symetra, Ameritas Life and Summit Life will
originate small multifamily deals with ratcs ftom 3.1yo to 4.3yo. Look for 20- or 25-year amortization.
Lifc companies will target l0olo to l2olo debt yield. A sclect few conduits such as Guggenheim will
origlnatc smallcr deals wirh 8.5oo dcbr yicld and interesFonly periods.

Lenders will put emphasis on borrower credit and require FICO scorcs of6ll0 or above. BoEowers need to
show experience owning morc than one building in the market. Count on lende^ to reqlrirc a net wo(h
cqual or greater to the loan amount and around l0% ofliquidity post closing. Lenders look for strong
in-place maragcment tcams and favorablc operating histories.

Bonowcrs will see a pick up offinancing activity in Charloftc and Raleigh, N.C., Charleston, s.C., and
other underserved strong Carolina markets. Lending in FIodda citics such as Miami, Tampa, Jacksonville
and Fort Lauderdale will be strong. San Francisco and Southem Califomia booming tech markets,
including Santa Monica and Marina Del Rey will sec plcnty ofavailable financing, along with Los
Angeles' submarket Westchester, wherc Googlc is setting up shop.

Quotation noi pe.miit6d. Maie al may nol be r€p.oduced n whole or in pad in any rom whaisoever Copyisht O 2015 Cittenden Resea.ch lnc.



DEALMAKER DATABANK

CBRE
101 Califomia St., 22"d Floor. San Francisco. CA 9411I

Jesse Weber. SVP

1415) 772-0235
jesse.weber@cbre.com

CohenFinancial
I00l Brick€ll Bay Dnve, Suite 2906. Miami. FL 3l t3l
Ke\rin O'Grady. Partner/Senior Managing Director
(866) 3 t5-6501
kogady@cohenfi nancial.com

Colliers Intemational
l80l Market st.. suite 550. Philadelphia. PA 19103

John Banas. SvP/Director-CapitaL Markels Director
(215)928-7546
j ohn.banas@ colliers. com

George Smjth Padners
10250 Constellation Blvd.. Suite 2700. Los Angeles. CA 90067

Ameet Chagan. Assistant VP
(310) 867-2926
achasan@gspanncrs.com

G€oqe Smilh Partners
10250 Conslellation Blvd.. Suite 2700. Los Angeles. CA 90067

Maicolm Davies. Pdncipal
(3r0) 867-2905
mdavies@.gspartners.com

HFF
301 Grant St.. Pittsburgh. PA I5219
Mark Popovich. Senior Managing Director
(412) 281-8714. Ext. 2026

mpopovich@hfflp.com

Jones Larg Lasalle
I Front St.. Suile I100. San Francisco. CA 94111

John Mannin-q. Managing Director-Real Estate Inv€stm€nt Banking
(415) 395-4953

Xl arranges $37M in acquisition finarcing for an

aprnmenrcomple\ in 5all lake Cily sirh Fannre

M,re. 'l he propeny n uellno.ir:oned rl rhe rndrket

.hd offers convenient access to downtown Salt Lake.

Cohen secures a $167M non_recourse construction
loan with Guggeoleim for Muse condo Poj.ct ir
Miami. O crady also seek a $35M equity investor
for a boutique condo development in the Edgewater

district of Miami.

Colliers ananges a $3.9M loan for 76 multifamlly
units in Hartford. Conn.. with a bank lender. The

l2-ye,r loan has a 3.75% rate 6xed for seven years

wiih a five-year reset.

Georg€ Smith Partners arranges a $4 2M scquisition
loan for lhe purchase ofa Iimiled-service hotel in
Califomia's San Joaquin Valley. The loan represented

9601, ofthe contracted purchase pice. Levemge was

70% of"a$is" value. the non-recours€ loxn is fixcd
for five years at 5.6'2,.

Ceorge Smith Panners secures financing for The P k.

a 63-unil. 13-story condo and townhome construction
project in the Bankers Hill neighborhood ofSan
Diego- The project will replace an exisling a medical
buildingand constru€lion willstan in June.

HFF recendy closed on a hotel
acquisitiorli repositioning bridge loan for the

conversion of r Sheraton Four Points to a Doubletre€
in Pittsburgh.

JLL secures $l,llM for r San Francisco condo project
with a labor union pension fund lender. This is the

rhrrd protecr JI I hds ananseJ for rhr' bono$er.
Manning also secures construction financing with
PCCP for a condo projecr indowntown Los Angeles.

Marcus & Millichap closes financing fora 28 unit
muxilamily building in LoDg Beach. Calii. lvith a

bant lender. The five'year loan has a 3.05% fixed
ra1e. LTV lvas 65%. The bank liked the longlerm
stability of the propeny and over 15-year ownership.

NorthMarq compleies a $2.78M lom fora
122-unit multifamily properiy in Spananburg. S.C..

with a Farnie Mae DUS lender. The transaction
was structured with a lo-yearterm and

30-year amonizalion.

R3 closes a $19.8M CMBS loan with JP MorgaD

Chase for a ponfolio of nine Tops Friendly Markets
located in lertiary markets in lwo srates. The conduit
liked the strong sales and long term lcases LTV

Marcus & Millichap Capital Corporaiion
I World Trade Center, Suite 2100. Lons Beach. CA 90831

Michael Derk. First VP Capilal Markets
(s62) 251-121 t
mderk@.ipausr.com

NorthMarq Capital
5935 Camegie Blvd., Suite 101, Charlotte. NC 28209

Dave Slewart. VP/Producer
(704) 921 -4343
dpstewafl @northnarq.com

R3 Fundins LLC
560 Lexin;ton Ave.. l7'h Floor. New York. NY 10022

Rny Potter. Vanaging Partner
(646) 535-4443
ray.potter@13 fu.ding.con

euorarion nol pemilted. Mate.iat fiay not be reprodu.ed in whole or in parl in any form whalsoever. Copyright o 2015 Criltenden Research lnc.
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CMBS RAMPS UP HOTEL LENDING

Conduits will fund more hotel loans in 2015, with around $1008 in total originations expected by year's
end. Hotel loan allocations will see an increase in CMBS pools: hospitality traditionally made up l0% to
20%, but may hit 25% by year's end. Expect a push toward sccondary and tertiary market hotels with
strong cash flows. Independent and boutiqlre properlies in markets with demand drivers, such as the
Florida Keys, will be sought after.

Watch for deals with strong flags alld favorable cash tlows to push to 80o% leverage. Major markets
such as New York City, Miami and San Francisco will see leverage reach 75oln. wJrilc most deals will top
out at 70%. Hotels in high balaiers-to-entry cities and newer assets will gain sub-10% debt yield, while
older propertics will see I lolo-plus. Hotels in tertiary cities and assets $ithout strolg flags rvill obtain
10.s%-pLus debt yicld. Conduits rvill hand ort 47o to 4.5o% rates and 0.570 to l7o origination fees.

CCRE will stad to targets deals in secordary markets, along with primary locales in thc months to come
Keep an eye out for Morgan Stanley. Wells Fargo, Goldman Sachs. JP Morgan Chase, Barclays, Citi,
MCFive Mile, Guggenheim. CIBC and Deutsche Bank to bc some ofthe biggest players. New Ienders.
including BNY Mellon and Iron Hound's new conduit arm IH Capital will enter ihe llotel le[ding game

in thc coming months-

Many rating agencics and B piece buyers bclieve the hotel markea peaked in 2013 and will use occupancy
and ADR numbcrs from the last two years when underwriting. B_piece buyers will require more stringent
r.mderrvriting and could limit the amount ofiDterest-only periods. Newly built properties will need strong
flagsl the laak ofhistorical numbers rvill have to be demonstrated by regional economics and balTiers to
eniy. Conduits will look closely at fralchise termination dates and PIP bodgets. while seeking strong
reseryation systems.

Limited seNice hotels will see the most activity. along with full-service properties in strong markets.
Major flags such as Hilton, Marriott. Starwood and Hyatt will be preferred; however, lToteliers will see

moie coniuits targeting lowcr end limited-scrvjce flagged hotels such as Choice Hotels' Comfod lnn.
Count on a lendin-g slowdown in oil and frackilg cities such as Houston and odessa, 'l exas. Austin will be

one ofthe hottest hotel lending markets this year.

The Crittcnden Report
F)]1ai l: editorcr(alcrittendennervs-com


